
Fleetrite Program Increases Customer Choices of Aftermarket All-Makes Truck Parts with
Introduction of New Bumpers, Hoods and Grilles

LISLE, Ill. – November 23, 2016  – Navistar today introduced a new line of Fleetrite® collision replacement
products for a wide variety of heavy-duty truck applications. The all-makes trucks parts line of bumpers, hoods,
and grilles is designed to provide the same quality and effectiveness that customers have come to expect from
an original equipment manufacturer (OEM).

“For over 40 years, our Fleetrite brand has provided quality parts for all truck and bus makes and continues to
be a key segment of our ‘Uptime’ promise to our customers,” said Michael Cancelliere, senior vice president,
Global Parts and Customer Service. “Whatever the cause and extent of damage or the need for replacement,
our customers can count on Fleetrite to supply the necessary pieces for body repair at competitive prices.”

The more than 70 Fleetrite collision replacement parts are available for a wide variety of truck models and offer
a competitive all-makes selection.

Fleetrite provides quality maintenance and repair parts for all major heavy- and medium-duty truck and bus
applications and is distributed throughout the United States, Canada, Mexico, Europe and Asia through
International Truck Dealers and IC Bus Dealers. Fleetrite also has production level components on new
International® brand trucks.

To find Fleetrite parts and to locate a dealer, visit http://www.fleetrite.com.

About Navistar

Navistar International Corporation (NYSE: NAV) is a holding company whose subsidiaries and affiliates produce
International® brand commercial and military trucks, proprietary diesel engines, and IC Bus™ brand school and
commercial buses. An affiliate also provides truck and diesel engine service parts. Another affiliate offers
financing services. Additional information is available at www.Navistar.com.

* All marks are trademarks of their respective owners.
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